**orange---Week Early to Keep Pace With Summer Demands**

**Foolish years and years our splendid Ethel Fiber Section has been reduced**

**Irish Linen Cloths**
- Hand-made Irish Linen cloths in aprons, napkins, and tablecloths.
- Various patterns and styles available.

**Austrian Damask Cloths**
- Hand-made Austrian Damask cloths in aprons, napkins, and tablecloths.
- Various patterns and styles available.

**Linen Huck Towels**
- The splendid wearing material for handkerchiefs and handwoven cloths.
- Various patterns and styles available.

**The White Goods**
- All goods reduced in price.
- 

**Our Gossard Front-Lace Corsets Reduced**
- Gossard Front-Lace Corsets at greatly reduced prices! And every year is a new 1912 Summer Stays to fit individual requirements of every figure.
- 

**2800 Mill Samples Knit Underwear**
- A HALF DOZEN splendid sample kits from the famous Richard, Viola, Esmer, Springfield, Swab and Broad others are grouped at three prices for the summer season. Styles in women’s Tost, and Paris and Soho, of ribbed and plain. Knit undergarments, especially for the Tween. Special, the price, $2.50.
- 

**Sale of Parisian Ivory**
- BRIBORRO no style of Blouse Requires more...all in our Parisian Ivory. And to assert the most gorgeous than is here for the “June White Days”! Every style and novel creation. Those extra special.
- 

**Men’s $1.50 White Shirts at 95c**
- The splendid, White Plated Shirts at 95c, which we sell thousands of in “June White Days”! Fine Collar and solid cuffs, and narrow pleated fronts. Can’t be beat at this price. Canvas attached or permanent pleats, adjustable collar, and attached undershirt.

**White Wool Blankets**
- You want them for fall and winter, to keep you warm. These are the finest available in our first-class section. Flannel, Fleece, and Wool blankets.

**All White China Reduced Haviland Ransom Shape**
- OFFERINGs in The Cleveland Store that has no housewife can afford to let pass by. Every *in White China, reduced from the most famous Haviland Ransom China."*